
Advent Calendar

Write a letter
to Santa and
share your
Christmas
wishes.

Watch your
favorite
Christmas
movie.

Read a Christmas
story with your

family.

Take a family
selfie by the

tree

Bake and
decorate
cookies 

Decorate your
bedroom door

Play a
game with
the whole
family 

Paint a
Christmas
tree

Write thank
you notes for
you teacher
and postal
workers

 Make a
Christmas
Ornament  
 

toys or
clothes to a
local shelter
or school 

Donate

Make a
snowman! 

Make
paper
snowflakes

Make
Christmas
cards for
loved ones 

Make a
Christmas
photo frame 

Make a
candy cane
craft for
your
classmates  

Snuggle up
with a cup of

hot cocoa.

Listen to
Christmas

music 

Read a
Hanukkah
story 

Make a
gingerbread
house 

Look at
Christmas
lights with
you family 

Wear fun
Christmas

socks 

Color a
Christmas

picture

Make a
Christmas
countdown
paper chain 
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On the Shelf Ideas

Elf Arrives
in your tree

with a
letter

about this
year

Set up with a
paint brush
so they can
paint a tree
together!

Use mini pom
poms for

snowballs and set
up next to

snowman craft

Hang the elf in a
stocking for sock

day
Have him

rappelling in
the tree

swinging from
ornaments

Set up elf
with card
making
material and
have stickers
on him

Set up elf
carrying

candles by a
hanukkah

book

Have elf
sitting with

popcorn
bag and
candy for

movie night

Set up your elf
with some

socks and toys
with a note

about helping
others

Hang you elf
up with a

paper
snowflake or

use glitter
snowflakes

Prop your elf
up on a
paper

airplane with
supplies to

write a letter
to santacounter to prep for

gingerbread
decorating

Have your elf spill
sprinkles on the

table/island/

Have your elf
deliver all the

goodies to make
hot chocolate!

Wrap your elf up
in wrapping

paper/bow with
tools to make

christmas cards

Hang your elf
dropping christmas
photos to use for
making your photo
frame craft

Have your elf
“tangled” up
in LED
christmas
lights on
your mantle

Have your elf
climbing a

candy cane
ladder

Put your elf in a
mug with

markers and
then have more

scattered
around

Set up a game
board with your

elf for family
game night

Have your
elf sitting

above their
door 

Hang your elf
above your
island/counter
with spilled
powdered
sugar and
sprinkles

Set up your
elf with

headphones
having a
“dance
party”

Take a
polaroid of
your elf and

have him
holding it

Have your elf
deliver a
special

christmas
book

Leave a
goodbye
note from
your elf in
the tree
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